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Virulence of wild-type E. co/i uroisolates in experimental pyelonephri-
tis. This study was designed to analyze the colonizing and invasive
properties of wild-type bacteriuric E. coli possessing a variety of
phenotypic characteristics in experimental nonobstructive pyelonephri-
tis (P and Type I [TI fimbriae, hemolysin [HlyI, presence of K capsules
flagella [H], serotype, biotype, human and mouse serumcidal resis-
tance). Special emphasis was on the role of Gal-Gal adhesin (P fimbriae)
of non-genetically engineered uroisolates. It was shown that organisms
that are P+ or T+ or Hly+ are more likely to colonize bladders than
strains negative for those parameters (P < 0.001). Additionally, P4
strains were more often associated with kidney histopathology than P
E. coli (P < 0.05). However, the data also indicated that fimbriae (P and
Type 1) were not sole determinants of virulence since two strains
devoid of fimbriae, hemolysin, K capsules and sensitive to human
serumcidal activity caused incipient and acute pyelonephritis. Even
among identical serotypes and biotypes, the presence/absence of fim-
briae did not appear to be the critical factor in urovirulence, nor did the
presence of several positive characteristics (hemolysin, K capsule
flagella, serum resistance) in a given strain enhance uropathogenicity
Therefore, these properties do not need to work together to render an
E. co/i urovirulent. These phenotypic characters may simply represent
associated or serologic markers with the host serving as the dominant
determinant of susceptibility to urinary infection. The findings empha-
size the inherent limitations in relating and extrapolating colonizing and
invasive properties of genetically engineered strains to those of natu-
rally occurring, wild-type E. coli human uroisolates causing pyelone-
phritis.
The virulence of E. coli in urinary tract infections continues
to be a scientific challenge. Extensive investigation is warranted
since no single virulence factor or group of factors has convinc-
ingly accounted for the uropathogenicity of strains associated
with human disease. Reports suggest that E. coli endowed with
Gal-Gal fimbriae (P fimbriae or P) are pyelonephritogenic in
cases of human non-obstructive acute pyelonephritis, while
those strains devoid of P fimbriae possibly lack pyelonephritic
potential [1—4]. An experimental study by O'Hanley et al [51,
utilizing genetically engineered strains, concluded that P fim-
briae appeared to be critical determinants of pyelonephritis in
the anatomically-normal BALB/c mouse urinary system, and
that a P fimbrial vaccine blocked renal colonization and tissue
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invasion, further suggesting that P fimbrial vaccines may have
some practical utility [6].
The aim of this study was to analyze the colonizing and
invasive properties of wild type bacteriuric E. co/i in experi-
mental pyelonephritis, with special emphasis on determining
the importance of fimbrial characteristics in strain urovirulence.
It is of clinical relevance to determine whether the Gal-Gal
adhesin (P fimbriae) of non-genetically engineered human uro-
isolate is the determinant of virulence for pyelonephritis.
Methods
Bacteria
Human E. co/i bacteriuric strains were analyzed for the
presence or absence of P fimbriae, Type 1 fimbriae (T), hemo-
lysin (Hly) and flagella (motility) (H). Sixteen permutations
were possible when one considers P, T, Hly and H (+ and/or —)
as a single characteristic and as grouped properties. The per-
mutation, P— T— Hly+ H— was not available in our collection
of bacteriuric isolates since it was not isolated from the urine of
patients. Determinations for the presence of acidic polysaccha-
rides (K capsules) using two dimensional agarose electrophore-
sis with second dimensional Cetavlon precipitation were per-
formed [7]. The 0 and H serotypes (when typeable) and a
biotype were established for all isolates. Tests for P, T fimbriae,
Hly, motility (H), 0 serotype, and biotype were performed as
previously described [4], as well as serumcidal sensitivity/
resistance of the test strains to human and BALB/c mouse sera
[8]. Complete serotypes for 0, K, H antigens were also per-
formed in the laboratory of Professors Ida and Fritz Ørskov,
Statens Seruminstitut, Copenhagen, Denmark. All strains were
tested for their abilities to agglutinate human erythrocytes in the
presence of mannose (MRHA) and without mannose. Strains
grown at 35°C giving negative results in the yeast cell aggluti-
nation test for the MS adhesin or T were grown at 35°C and 42°C
in static L [9] and Brain Heart Infusion broth (BHI) cultures for
up to five sequential passages, and retested in the yeast cell
agglutination test for the presence of the MS adhesin. Recently,
five of the strains initially testing negatively (at the time the
animal experiments were performed) in static broth at 35°C
after five passages were positive at 42°C after one to three
passages (strains S-23A, 280, S-lll, 1565, G-50). Strains G-125
and G-87 remained negative for the MS adhesin after multiple
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passages at 42°C. Furthermore, at sacrifice, all strains recov-
ered which were initially classified as lacking the MS adhesin
were also negative for the MS adhesin upon culturing from the
animal tissues. Strains testing negatively for the presence of P
fimbriae by the P receptor specific particle agglutination test
(PPA) were also tested for agglutination with horse erythro-
cytes coated with purified Gal-Gal globoside.
Organisms in the BHI suspension and the sedimented bacte-
ria (prior to animal inoculation) were tested for the presence of
P fimbriae utilizing the PPA test [4]. All P+ strains initially
characterized as being positive after growth on colonizing
factor agar remained P+ after growth in BHI. The bacterial
strains prior to animal inoculation and representative isolates
from colonized animals at sacrifice were tested to verify that the
strains retained the phenotypic characteristics originally deter-
mined for each E. co/i strain utilized in the animal study.
Animals
BALB/c female mice, 19 to 20 grams, 43 to 50 days old
obtained from Charles River Laboratories (Wilmington, Mas-
sachusetts, USA) and Simonson Laboratories (Gilroy, Califor-
nia, USA) were used in the animal model of ascending urinary
tract infection.
Ascending model of urinary tract infection
The BALB/c female mice (10 animals/group for each strain
permutation) were anesthetized with 0.5 ml Nembutal intraper-
itoneally (2.5 mg per ml) after disinfection of the ventral surface
of the animal with 95% ethanol. The urethral meatus was
disinlected with 95% ethanol and a 24 gauge angio catheter,
three to four inches in length connected to a 1 ml tuberculin
syringe, was inserted into the bladder via the urethra. To
ascertain entrance into the bladder, urine (if present) was
aspirated. For those mice with an empty bladder, 0.1 ml normal
saline was injected via tuberculin syringe attached to a catheter
and aspirated to prove that the bladder was entered. After
establishing that the catheter had entered the bladder, 0.05 ml of
a bacterial suspension (grown in BHI, 35°C) in normal saline
containing iO bacteria (in a tuberculin syringe) was injected
into the bladder via the catheter. The catheter was removed and
upon recovery from the anesthesia, the animals were fed their
usual diet and water ad lib. The bacterial inoculum and volume
(10 bacteria in 0.05 ml) were selected, because this concentra-
tion of organisms and volume did not produce reflux as dem-
onstrated by negative kidney tissue cultures at 1, 2, 3 and 4
hours post-bacterial challenge. Three days after inoculation of
the bacteria into the bladder, the animals were anesthetized
with 0.7 ml Nembutal intraperitoneally (2.5 mg per ml) after
disinfecting the ventral surface of the mouse with 95% ethanol.
After the anesthetic had taken effect, the entire ventral surface
was disinfected with tincture of iodine followed by 95% ethanol.
An incision from caudal to cephalad, exposing the abdominal
and thoracic cavities was performed. The peritoneal cavity was
swabbed with a sterile swab and rubbed onto the surface of
MacConkey's agar followed by an isolation streak, incubated
35°C, 18 to 48 hours to rule out a peritoneal infection in the
event of bladder perforation. A cardiac puncture was performed
utilizing a 23 gauge needle attached to a tuberculin syringe, and
the blood was added to sterile heparin and quantitatively
cultured to determine whether the animals had bacteremia at
the time of sacrifice. The right ureter was clamped at the level
of the lower pole and the right kidney was removed. The
peritoneal cavity was again swabbed and cultured prior to
removing the left kidney as described for the right kidney
procedure (to rule out any possible contamination of the left
kidney just prior to its removal). Urine, if present, was aspi-
rated and quantitatively cultured on MacConkey's agar. At
sacrifice, the presence of urine in the bladder was a rare finding;
therefore, the entire bladder was removed, ground in (BHI) and
quantitatively cultured on MacConkey's agar. The right and left
kidneys were separately weighed, sagitally sectioned, and one-
half of the kidney was again weighed, ground with a tissue
grinder in Brain Heart Infusion broth and quantitatively cul-
tured. The remaining portion of the kidney was placed in
formalin for microscopic histopathologic evaluation.
The viable bacteria cultured were expressed as the numbers
of viable organisms per bladder and the numbers of viable
organisms per gram of kidney tissue.
Histopathologic evaluation
A microscopic histopathologic diagnosis was performed on
coded hematoxylin and eosin stained sections of right and left
kidneys by a pathologist who was unaware of the code for test
and control specimens. The following histopathologic criteria
were used by the pathologist: (a) acute pyelonephritis: paren-
chymal neutrophilic infiltrate, necrosis; (b) incipient pyelo-
nephritis: pericalyceal focal parenchymal neutrophilic infiltrate;
(c) pyelitis: neutrophils in calyx, and/or renal pelvis, and/or
submucosa.
Statistics
The Standard Normal Deviate (SND) test for proportions was
used to determine whether the percent of bladders colonized or
kidneys with pathology differ among strains. Differences be-
tween proportions were considered significant at an alpha level
of 0.01. The alpha value which is usually 0.05 was lowered
given the comparisons between strains. Similar results were
obtained using the non-parametric Wilcoxon rank-sum test.
Results
Characteristics of E. coli uroisolates
Table 1 gives an analysis of the various phenotypic charac-
teristics of all strains utilized in this study as well as the clinical
syndrome associated with each isolate. All isolates of E. co/i
were isolated from the urine of patients with bactenuna. It is to
be noted that strain G-125 (the least virulent strain), which was
negative by all test systems for the presence of P fimbriae, did
agglutinate human erythrocytes in the presence (MRHA) and
absence of mannose, indicating that the hemagglutination was
probably due to an adhesive factor(s) unrelated to P fimbriae.
All other strains testing negatively for P fimbriae by the PPA
test also tested negatively with the horse erythrocyte-globoside
test. There were conflicting results with the PPA test and
MRHA for strain S-ill which remains unexplained.
Colonization of urinary bladders
The median numbers of bacteria per bladder was 100 (mean =
4,297 bacteria/bladder). Because of the skewed distribution of
the numbers of bacteria colonizing bladders (though not as
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#Kidneys
histopathology"
+ — Total value
S23A/BIJ P+THly;06:K+?:H;R" 9 1 10 8 12 20
G115/ACP P+T+HIy—;07:Kl:H—;S 4 6 10 <0.02 5 15 20 NS
Gl19/CYS and 1970/BU P+T+Hly—;06:K2:H1;R 17 3 20 NS 6 34 40 <0.05
G7b/BU P—T+Hly—;07:K—:H—;R 1 9 10 <0.0001 1 19 20 <0.01
G2l1/BU P—T+Hly+;06:K23:Hl;S 10 0 10 NS 4 16 20 NS
G87/ABU P—T—Hly+;0:K—:H1;S 3 7 10 <0.005 1 19 20 <0.01
G50/BU P—T—Hly— ;rough:K—:H+;S 0 10 10 <0.0005 4 16 20 NS
Gl25/BU P—T—Hly—;01:K51:H7;S 0 20 20 <0.0005 0 40 40 <0.005
861/EU P+T+HIy+;075:K5;95:H—;R 8 2 10 NS 7 13 20 NS
798/BU P+T+Hly—;02:Kl:H4;R 2 8 10 <0.001 5 15 20 NS
280/ABU P+T—HIy+;01:Kl:H7;S 5 14 19 <0.001 16 22 38 NS
S111/ACP P+T—Hly—;022:K13:Hl;S 3 7 10 <0.005 4 16 20 NS
1565/BU P+T—Hly+:011:K2:H18;R 7 3 10 NS 2 18 20 <0.03
G117/ABU P—T+Hly—;Ol8ac:K—:H1;R 7 3 10 NS 4 16 20 NS
G40/ABU P—T+Hly+:06:K2:H—;R 18 2 20 NS 17 23 40 NS
a ABU, asymptomatic bacteriuria; ACP, acute pyelonephritis; BU, bacteriuria; CYS, cystitisb R, human serumcidal resistant; S, human serumcidal sensitive
C Each strain individually compared to the first strain (S23A)d Pyelitisor incipient pyelonephritis or acute pyelonephritis
severe as for the kidneys), the median is more representative
statistically than the mean. The statistical test for normality of
the distribution was significant (P < 0.01). In addition, 29% of
the bladders had a bacterial count of zero. The 100 colony
forming units/mI used as a break-point was based on the median
of the distribution of the bacterial counts observed in all urinary
bladders cultured, and, therefore was not an arbitrary break-
point. In the absence of a known standard to define infection in
terms of number of organisms, bladders with greater than 100
bacteria were classified as high counts or colonized and those
with 100 or less were classified as low counts or non-colonized.
No claims of bladder infection/pathology have been made.
In further analysis of the strain characteristics, the number of
bladders above and below this value will depend on the differ-
ence in positive and negative characteristics (that is, P+ vs.
P—) which may exist among E. coli strains. The proportion of
bladders colonized by the P only strain (S23A) was signifi-
cantly greater than strains that were P+T+Hly—H—, P—T±
Hly—H—, P—T—Hly+H+, P—T—Hly—H+, P+T+Hly—H+,
P+T—Hly+H+, P+T—Hly—H+ (Table 1). The presence of
other positive characteristics in a given strain does not enhance
bladder colonization. Strains that were positive for all charac-
teristics (119 and 1970) were not more virulent in bladder
colonization than one which was P+ only (S23A), and this same
conclusion applies to strains that were P—T+Hly+H+;
P+T—Hly+H—; P—T+Hly—H+ and P—T+Hly+H—.
Statistically, (P < 0.001), a + characteristic (P+ vs. P—; T+
vs. T— and Hly+ vs. Hly—) was more likely to lead to bladder
colonization by the Organisms than if that parameter were
negative (when referring to presence or absence of bacteria in
bladders and not numbers of organisms). H+ versus H— was
not statistically significant. When the characteristics were
grouped for those strains which colonized the urinary bladders
(similar to colonization by reference strain S23A), production of
hemolysin, resistance to human serumcidal activity and pres-
ence of a K capsule suggested an association with colonization
(Table 2). However, this correlation holds only when the
characteristics are grouped singly.
Invasion ofrenal tissue
The data in Table 1 indicate that P fimbriated strains are more
often associated with kidney histopathology than P— E.co/i (P
<0.05) regardless of the numbers of bacteria/gram of kidney
tissue. Overall, the same association holds for Hly+ versus
Hly— strains. Of 378 kidneys in the study, the mean number of
bacterialg kidney tissue was 162,899 while the median was 0.
This large difference between the mean and median values was
due to the fact that 73.8% of the kidneys had a bacterial count
of 0. No statistical correlation between numbers of bacteria/g of
kidney tissue and histopathology (pyelitis, incipient pyelone-
phritis and acute pyelonephritis) could be made. The presence
of histopathology was equated with invasion of renal tissue. In
almost all instances where histopathology was present, viable
organisms could be cultured from the kidneys. It is assumed
that pathology in the kidney was a result of bacterial presence
regardless of the numbers actually cultured from the kidney
tissue at the time of sacrifice. Since bacteria were culturable
from the kidneys three days after challenge, the presence of
bacteria in the kidney is defined as colonization; the presence of
histopathology: pyelitis or incipient pyelonephritis or acute
pyelonephritis is equated with invasion of the kidney. Control
animals inoculated with saline only were always negative for
bacterial growth in the bladders and kidneys and negative for
renal histopathology.
Despite the statistical conclusion that in certain comparisons
the P+T—Hly—H— (S23A) strain more readily colonized the
bladder than other strains and caused more renal histopathol-
ogy than strains with a variety of positive and negative charac-
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a Similar to reference strain S23A
l, Significantly different from reference strain S23A
teristics, two strains devoid of fimbriae P—T—Hly—H+ (strain
0-50) and P'-T—Hly+H+ (strain G-87) colonized and invaded
kidneys causing pathology (Table 1). Both strains were negative
for fimbriae, ultrastructurally, and both were negative for acidic
polysaccharides (K capsules). Furthermore, strain G125 did not
colonize mouse bladders (0 of 20) and did not colonize and
invade kidneys (0 of 40) when i07 organisms were introduced by
intravesical inoculation, indicating that this organism was of
low virulence despite its abilities to cause bacteriuria in the
human. Interestingly, the G125 strain did colonize the mouse
urinary system when the inoculum size was raised to 108 or
higher per 0.05 ml.
When animals were sacrificed at 10 days, infecting strains
utilized in this study produced comparable findings to those
obtained at three days after intravesical inoculation.
A comparison of the invasive properties (histopathology) of
the various strains to the P+ strain (S23A) is presented in Table
1. The comparisons were made to this reference strain because
of its high urovirulence and because it possesses only the
Gal-Gal adhesin in its phenotypic permutation. It can be seen
that the P+ only strain was more virulent in invading kidney
tissue (as indicated by P values) than strains that were
P+T+Hly+H+, P—T+Hly—H—, P—T—Hly+H+, P—T--
Hly—H+, and P+T—Hly+H+. For the remaining 10 strains,
there was no statistical difference indicating that those strains
were as virulent as the P+ only strain (S23A) in causing
histopathology. When comparing the characteristics of organ-
isms which invaded renal tissue (similar to those of reference
strain S23A) versus those that failed to invade (significantly
different from reference strain S23A), the presence of P fim-
briae, Type I fimbriae, resistance to human serumcidal activity
and presence of a K capsule appeared to correlate with invasion
of tissue (Table 2). Again, it is to be noted that this association
holds only for those comparisons with reference strain S23A.
When strains with identical 0 serotypes and identical
biotypes were compared for their colonizing and tissue invading
capabilities (yet differing in their fimbrial and K antigen prop-
erties), that is, strain G7b versus strain Gi 15 (serotype 07; both
negative for H antigens), and strain 0211 versus strain 1970
(serotype 06:H1 and differing K antigens), there were no
significant differences in bladder colonization and invasion of
renal tissue. Surprisingly, the histopathologic data suggests that
the presence in any given strain of several positive parameters
does not seem to enhance pathogenicity. Additionally, biotype,
serotype, flagella (H antigen), and resistance to mouse serum-
cidal activity of the challenge E. co/i strains were not distin-
guishing pathogenic properties in bladder colonization and
kidney histopatbology. All 15 test strains were resistant to
BALB/c mouse serumcidal activity. E. co/i causing tissue
pathology were distributed among nine biotypes, and eight
serotypes (01, 02, 06, 07, 011, 018, ac, 022, 075); two were
non-typeable. None of the 15 strains caused bacteremia in the
BALB/c mice sacrificed at three days.
Discussion
The data indicate that P and T fimbriae of wild-type bacte-
riuric E. co/i withlwithout elaboration of hemolysin, K cap-
sules, flagella and resistance/sensitivity to human and mouse
serumcidal activity were not sole determinants of virulence for
colonization and invasion of the BALB/c mouse urinary tract.
Two E. coli strains (G-87, G-50) devoid of fimbnae (P and T at
35°C), hemolysin, K capsules and sensitive to human serum-
cidal action were associated with severe renal pathology (incip-
ient and acute pyelonephritis).
Furthermore, the findings that even within identical sero-
types and biotypes, the presence or absence of P fimbriae does
not appear to be the critical factor in virulence, nor does the
presence of several positive characteristics in a given strain
enhance uropathogenicity. It is of interest that prolonging the
time of sacrifice to 10 days did not indicate any significant
difference in colonization and invasion of tissues as compared
to termination of the experiment three days after challenge.
There were a few animals demonstrating renal histopathology in
the absence of bacterial growth, suggesting that the bacteria
were cleared from the animals within 10 days or that they had
converted to non-culturable aberrant forms.
Utilization of a wild type uroisolate which was P± (S23A)
only (negative for T,Hly and H) demonstrated that this strain
colonized and invaded the urinary tract, whereas a P—T--Hly—
isolate (G125) did not colonize and invade renal tissue when l0
organisms were introduced into the bladder. In contrast, it has
been reported that a genetically-constructed P+ recombinant
did not invade renal tissue [5]. Our data further indicated that P
fimbriae were not always required for an E. coli strain to invade
renal tissue in a nonrefluxing experimental pyelonephritis
model, since incipient and acute pyelonephritis were observed
histopathologically in animals challenged with strains which
were devoid of P fimbriae, and possessed the following addi-
tional characteristics: T+Hly+H+, T—H+M+, T—Hly—H+.
Furthermore, inoculation of other P— strains (T+Hly—H—,
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T+Hly—H+, T+Hly+H—) resulted in a diagnosis of pyelitis.
Our results with wild-type human isolates derived from bacte-
riuric urines do not complement the molecular data observed
with recombinant strains [5], emphasizing that there are inher-
ent limitations in relating and extrapolating colonizing and
invasive properties of genetically engineered strains to those of
naturally occurring wild-type E. coli human uroisolates causing
pyelonephritis in BALB/c mice.
Data supporting our conclusions that a single factor does not
appear to be responsible for adhesion to kidney tissue have
been reported [10]. The kidney tissue of the BALB/c mice in
our study was shown to have the receptor for P fimbnae as
determined by extraction and biochemical methods, further
substantiating its presence in the BALB/c mice. Our data could
also suggest that within a population of bacterial cells for a
given E. co/i strain, varying degrees of virulence might exist,
since there was variability (within a strain) in the ability to
colonize and invade kidney tissue. It is possible that bacterial
phenotypic adhesive properties may change in vivo accounting
for diminished colonizing capabilities of E. coli. It has been
suggested that the density and accessibility of bacterial recep-
tors on host epithelial cells may affect the susceptibility of
humans and animals to certain infectious diseases [11, 12].
Recently, Korhonen et al [13] reported that purified bacterial
adhesins can be used in determining, such as by immunofluo-
rescent techniques, the occurrence and distribution of bacterial
receptors in host tissues. Genetic studies have shown that for
some fimbrial gene clusters, like those of P fimbriae, the binding
property (or the adhesin) and the fimbrillin (subunit of the
filament) are encoded by separate genes [14].
It is particularly important to determine whether the nonfim-
briated and nonencapsulated wild type strains (G50, G87) which
colonized and invaded renal tissue possess an identifiable
adhesin allowing for attachment to urotissues. Although not
performed in this study, it would be worthwhile to test the
Gal-Gal negative strains with a Gal-Gal gene probe in DNA
hybridization experiments to determine whether the strains
(that are Gal-Gal negative phenotypically) carry the gene.
Those strains testing negatively by various globoside tests for
the Gal-Gal adhesin have been further evaluated with specific
antisera to P antigen(s) by indirect immunofluorescence (anti-
sera provided by T. Korhonen, Helsinki, Finland), and have
been shown to be negative for P fimbriae.
Unlike enteropathic E. co/i, it does not appear from our
results that the strain characteristics necessarily need to work
together to render an E. co/i urovirulent, nor do these data
support a clonal theory for uropathogenicity. It is conceivable
that none of the factors, per se, which have been previously
described also identify uropathogenic E, co/i. They may simply
be associated factors or serologic markers, with the host
serving as the dominant determinant of susceptibility to urinary
infection. It is noteworthy that the acquisition of infection by
patients with vesicoureteral reflux is largely independent of
fimbrial virulence factors [15]. We are postulating that factors in
the urinary system of susceptible hosts promote and maintain
bacterial growth in sufficient numbers allowing for elaboration
of a variety of bacterial products which influences and enhances
colonization and invasion of urotissues. Any E. co/i given an
appropriate uro-milieu for sustained growth might therefore
possess pyelonephritic potential regardless of fimbrial proper-
ties or any of the other known strain characteristics which have
been described.
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